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1 12 a Prevention of Diseasene-nre- to" haul, and the railroad com- - advisement and gave his decision Just
" would make several thousand before the hour of adjournjrient. A

v.oli.ifs more every year In freight on great many people had come here fromase output, and it would cause several the "northern part of the county to at- - Discussed By Doctorstend the trial, and met these left
late this afternoon for their homes., .ie SupremeArgued Court

.1

Tuberc ulosis Fails to Alarm

oili: r large quarries near Crescent to
be opened right away.

Several car loads of street curbing
are being shipped to Wilmington and
Eikin, N. C:. by J. T. Wyatt, who. Chase City Badly Scorched

the Pubi c, Although Its
opinion or the court that, no matter j E. O. Johnson, colored, of Raleigh shipped off the first car load from this Richmond. Va.. Oct. 27. A large part
how the federal questions might have to address a conference in this city .--

n ii.i a of the badness section 01 tne iun ui Ravages Are Enormous.

Typhoid Fever Re- -
- . . . v

Chase City, Mecklenburg county, va.,
was destroyed by Are this morning.
Ten business house" were swept away.

practically stamped out, our Felf-Sm-po- ed

task will not be complete." .

The report of the committee on ani-

mal di.-ea- es and food, having refer-
ence to the phase o tuberculosia
which relates to its transmission from
the animal to human beings, wa pre-

sented by Dr. D. E. of the
bureau of Hnirrvii Industry, Washing-
ton. D. C. The source of the milk
supply, he urged, should be carefuily
attended to.

In the discup?ion which followed. Dr.
Juan Gulteras of Havana, the yeilo'w

b?n raised, nor how strenuously in- - j November 9, which is to consider the no oemcK or any Ktnci to re seen
si .e.on, the oecision v.ouid have been j race problem in the. United States. Geo. anywhere around. Today there are
':-- ii.TA" White, the former negro congress- - derricks on ever side. Eight or ten

V orating the idea that the defend-- ! rnan, is one of the organizers of the derricks can be kwn running at one

Chicago Lawyers Attack jthe

IC:ur s of North Carolina! in

! Sensational Language.

j Justices Evidsntly Op- -

posed to Theif '

! Views

mains uncon- -denied the equal protection i conference, which is to be addressed by time now, all injsight of each other;
a number of well known colored men. Coast Line Merger Denied ,

New York, Oct. 27. A story which
and over at the railroad, at the quar-
ries there, can be"; seen at Mr. E. I?. C. autred

c; ;. s. it was stated, first, that
tli . ' e is n.ore severe than ever
Im.'i- -i '. in the state for a like offense. Hambly's "quarry . and at Mr. James reached Wail street today from Atlanta)

McCanless' quarry all kinds of steam that a consolidation was under way of,The c c.f State vs. Powell, 121 N. C, OLD MASTER'S BURIA
fever expert, said that, although in,derricks and traveling steam cranes, the various southern and southwestern; Wasnin Ston. Oct. 27. The first ses- -was ci, 1. and here it was shown thai

a reve;;teen year old girl was debauch cars, etc This shows the great pror- -' roads, controlled or headed by the At- -j 'sion of the thirty-fir- st annual mcelihg i Cuba the Invariable custom Is to boll
ed, and yet for this crime the defend- - milk, he believed that infantile tuber

!ant was only sentenced to two years i FOTmer SlaVSS ASSISt St the ress that has been made at the granite lantic Coast L.ine, .was aeniea Dy an C( the American Public Health Asro-quarrJ- es

where the granite; is good and oflicer of the Coast Line, who said thatp cjatjon ; was held here today, pronjii-har- d

like our granite In Rowan county, the present status of the lines would. jnent bacteriologists and studfents ofi i T n r ,t a i 11,. s
V "Washington,

be maintained. Stateswer: o wica, iQ:i "j. ii.i """""ii i convictseases o. the i sanitation from the United
i Canada, f; Mexico and Cuba oeihjsupreme court oi i: " -

Funeral of J. R. Dunn
Wake Forest. N. C, Oct. 27. SppciaL

At the burial of Mr. J. It. Dunn at
Forestville Sunday occurred an inci- -

arsrued before the
RUNAWAY ACCIDENTgjj Xne tins uuci aiiua u ij iunu vai- -

i . inltna inotrc ' w ho n f.itrmAntnrvUnited States thi afternoon.

culosis in Cuban children is as frequent
as, anywhere else.

The committee on car sanitation re-

ported through Dr. J. N. Hurly of In-

dianapolis, Ind. There was unanimity
of opinion, he said, regarding . the
transportation by common, carrier ot
persons sick with smallpox, diphthe-
ria, scarlet fever, leprosy, yellow fever
and typhoid. Leprosy, he declared, is

Lars:e Number Bao'ized
' r

present, r;

j After the convention was called toattorneys lor me jm- - - .?
- j- - ! .1 rr tSA e?i!e5 on th morals Of aargument of the

Wake Forest, N. C, Oct. 27. Special order byrDr. Walter Wyman, surgeonAbout a dozenplaintiffs, was a.mos. - ' community "which can complacently . dent worthy of note.
as the reasons, (view such. trivial punishments for such aged negroes, the former slaves of the Kniir YniinOP I SnlPQ Hlirt inTiie case was P.k-

h Tnotion for bail hicoous crin&s." ' deceased, assisted in burying their oldand it wa:
.3l unto tnat oi tutiius,

Sunday evening Rev. J. W. Lynch general of the marine hospital and
baptized 29 into the fellowship of th- - public health service. Genera! Geo. M.
Wake Forest Baptist church. The Sternberg, surgeon general U. S. A.,
most of these were ths fruits of a re- - retired, delivered anaddress in which
cent meeting in which the pastor was he dwelt lot length on the efforts which

s Then this excerpt from a former brief master. It was an . hr.pressive and
that sectional teeting .

bearing-- on this subject was quoted: I touching scene to see the old servants
Consequence of Horses Ta-

king Frighth.i'ctoT in the trial oZ appellants in the
ftate court?. The sentence w assisted by Dr. W. C. Tyree of Ralj-- have been made to stamp out disease

eigh. iand to sruard aeainst epidemics. Theinour.ced as cruel . ana . i Clarendon and Shaftslmry, whose first
twhat was termea x ju..ia- - ip.Tsiator was John L.ocke. whose early

with bowed head3 silently heaping the
grave. Not many of the congregation
looked on with dry eyes. Besides be-

ing an evidence of how lovely was the
character of Mr. Dunn, it was also an
example of the love of black for white,
which is becoming rarer and rarer

Willlamston, N. C, Oct.! 27. Special.
The town was a scene of intense ex-

citement this afternoon, caused by the
runaway teams of W. M. York of the

The superior court ju-.s- e
: settlers resisted, under Culpeper, thecrime.

ir. fcr Bankrupt Firm SettlesFcorcnmg ana &ceiai M"u&".Ar,fftfPTit of onloas navigation laws.

not as ea-il- y transmitted a tubercu-
losis, and compared to the latter In
its destructiYcne? of human life it
amounts to nothing at all. Yet, ha
said, a riot would follow the Introduc-
tion of a leper into a railway car.

The word tuberculosis, he contended,
makes little or no impression in face,
of the almost certainty that not less
than 150.0M of thos now living In the
United States jvould-b- dead of .con-
sumption within another twelve months
and three times that number will b
attacked in the same period People,

Gnrrett, the ln- -

'great piosperity of some of the south-
ern states during recent years, he said,
had been duo to their protection from
yellow fever, which formerly operated
as a serious barrier to industrial and
commercial progress. He said that

were : i 1 'of Paul anticipatincr New England a full cen- -

tenu.- -i vietim, which would not be con-- i t.jry in a revoit ,;5rjn3t tyranny; shall
Dixie warehouse. One of the teams Winston-Sale- m, N. C., Oct. 27. The
was driven by Misses Essie Peele and Henry-Terr- y Company, merchants at
Lettie Critcher, the other by Misses Xorth Wilkesboro, which failed a fewit be said of her, I say, that she hasjsi.lered

I p,v,r r-- f the lustices, Messrs. !Peck- - !

icbrr.e to this: that she is five tines Nolie York and Hannah :Vic Fowden. weeks ago for 58,000, today ' effected a through persistent efforts of the aR"o- -
TOURISTS RETURN The latter had driven to the market compromise with creditors holding

house to deliver a message, when the claims to the amount of $7,000. The
horse becoming frightened, wheeled company, which was placed in banl-arou- nd

quickly and ran into Main ruptcy, will be discharged and will re-st- rt

Miss York lumned. but Miss sume business. The firm will pay its

Jiara, .White, Holmes ar.a ia... Pc- - ;more solicitous to protect the paltry
pounded to co'-nse- i during ; r:lollars of the wine merchant Garrett
the aru;r.ei.t. which thlitthan to guard the rtue of her women?
the action lia.i little to r?'---t on ar.cl that or are we to infer that she has one
it coul-- r.ot be. maintained for the suTe of punishment for her own
reason tv..'t it did not present any fed- - Citi2ens, though they may be notorious

ciation this and other exotic oestl-lenti- al

diseases have been practically
stamped! out from the fJnited States.

"Somebody is responsible," he said.
"Although cholera, yellow fever and

Senator Overman Impressed he said do not take precautions against
Influenza, which kills a thousand
where leprosy kills one. "These andTTz-kT- .i an oHonnt n iumn oa tho i creditors 33 1-- 3 per cent. bubonic (plague," he continued, "an no;

ml ,uc?tion. by His Observations in

the West loneer feared by santiarians, we have! other considerations, he said, "make it
not yeti ecmniererd pur endemic filth plain that it will bfe difficult to enforceStern Held for Trial

violators of the law and openly dery
the. law and its process, and another
and harsher measure for the strangers
within her rates?"

The second point made under this
head is that the sentence is "cruel and

p p. I'lTir and A. Ij. uimiore ui v

r,7'''' 'frr the: plaintiff?, 'while Ex-Tud- ge

''rhnr.rs D. Womack of Ralelffh
g;ji'0c?.a the cotirt in behalf of tiivr

disease-t-typho- id fever and tuberculo- rational and scientific measures to pre-

vent transmission ot infection." The
"house on wheels.' he declared, ,is a
potent factor in the transmission of

Salisbury, N. C, Oct. 7. Special.
Senator Lee S. Overman and Congress-
man Theo. F. Kluttz have returned to

Washington, Oct. 27. The two weeks sis still claims nearly 150,000 victims
hearing in the case of Leopold J. Stetjjfe annually within the limits of the Unit-th- e

Baltimore leather merchant, who . states. Until these and other wide-- !

buggy struck a tree in front of the KM
Gurganus Company building, and was
thrown against the tree with great
force. j

The other team, which 'was standing
in front of the post office, started to
run, and the occupants 'jumped out,
but were run over by the buggy, sus-
taining slight injuries--- .

"oroiina.
s b?n:barded with ques- -late of N-:'-

:Mr. rI.-.:- r v: j unusual." within the meaning of the ithejr home3 ln thig city from "a two was indicted for complicity in the pos1--tjons fro;r.
hi?, arguf tal service scandals with former Su i

ly prevalent infectious diseases are i consumption. !

' ' '

. i

r.b-i- s of tne court ciunns ptatc constitution, and hence discrim-r.r- .i

lali of these questions j inatea against defendants below.
:r;thnt the cou:t con-- j rp, The' penitentiary sentence

a weak one. justice i .. rlial of the enual Drotection of
the V ?' :ied to perintendent Mchen of the free deliv-

ery division, Was concluded today, and

weeks tour through New Mexico and
other western states and territories.
The gentlemen made the trip with a
congressional party which went by In-

vitation of Mr. W. R. Hearst, editor
sidered hi' At first it --was thought that Miss

rried ! Stern was held for the grand jury jin Sam Parks Initiated theFowden waa dead. She was cathr laws.
Fourth. By reason of the unequal :$o,ouu Dan. fctern nea to tanaua iuuow- -

of the New York American. The ob into the drug store of Mr. S R. Biggs Ing his indictment, and afterwards resentence, Howard and Hawley were ject of the tour was to study the state- - and examined by. Dr. J. J3. H. Knight,

Holme.-- v..s the first to npon .up. lifc
asked, 1 understand you ' to ar-gt'- .e

that if this court .'thinks the sti.te
Courts ..em ' in seine particular in this
case that an infraction or
tl fourteenth ;,ry-:r'- T.tr

turned and cave himself up. Tiffans I nto Bus i nessdefied the equal protection ot tne laws. jhood question and other conditions ex- - who found no bones brpken or serl- -
Fifth. The judge allowed the tittle- - jisting in that part of the country Vis- - ous internal injuries. At this hour she

tattle floating around the court house, ited senator Overman says he was i5J resting quietly. Miss1 York is suf- -
dehors the record, to influence his rrmch dndand imnressed bv many features rr, vow-iHt- kv .t c

Plaved With a Gun He Would See Only the' -- if thv did not have equal prote . . iv , 1& vi -i j " ku.vi.. C, Oct. 27. Special.-j-- AConcord, Nthat he is exceedingly glad he maue otherwise uninjured. All are popular WILL PLAY KENTUCKYessmall son of Dave Overcash, . five mi Guy" and Was Lookingtim of the lav.-,- "' ireplied Mr. Blair. judicial discretion and to cause him
i The attorney had proceeded i but a; to increase the punishment. --

few'mLr.ites when Justice White made j The contention that the trial, con-""- a:

ii "The state of Nc-t- h Caro-- i viction and sen ter.'e were not due pro- -
and prominent. young ladies.the trip, this being hi3 first visit to

New Mexico. He says he was much from here, shot and killed the nine-year-o- ld

son of Dan Overcash, a broth
i

pleased with the strong but modest per- -
' litsa this is an indictable oCfense. :ces of lav was argued at iengtn. nrsi, sonaiity of Mr. Hearst, who, he thinks, this evening. The boys Quker of Dave,

' CarOlia Will IVIeet the biUewere playing when the gun was acjci- -

Out for Himse!f-- He Had

th Workmen Muz-

zled, He Said
JAY'S-CM- CONTINUED;! you claim that because you; do rot because the alleged offense was not a (ig quite sincere in his efforts in behalf

of better government. Though quite athink it is indictable the fourteenth i crime either at common iaw or u

.anienci.-.en- t ha3 b'e:i violated?' j statute of North Carolina; second,
""There is no law in that state," Mr. ! there was no statute of North Carolina

The two tatnersdentally discharged.
were attending court here when the GraSS ARIStS MeXt batUrday
accident occurred. Dan Overcash. faih- - chapg) Hill, N. C, Oct. 27. Special
er of the dead boy, was on trial at the Th Greensboro game with the Unl- -

number of senators and others holding
high political positions' were in the rUfpnco Will PU'a'rl lnianitvauthorizing this heavy punishment; , politics was not discussed, and ;

w,w,,wvy " ...vBlair paid in reply party,
time. . TCenturkv will be 'playedand Will Summon Many"But the highest" court in the state thi-d, the sentence was not aue pxut.tr is gaJd the pIan aid by Mr. Hearst

ays do you want us to set a?ic.eof law, because greater than can be ;ln invitlngr the party was not for po-- !next Saturday by Carolina, an agree-!me- nt

finally having be'en reached by
the two foot ball teams. It is highlyWitnesses? ti e "tate court and this inflicted for the offense m an otner ;litical purposes. " j

American judicatory; fourth, the sen-- j ; senator Overman and , the congress- - Held as Accessory
I court .'

J Mr. Blair's answer was an evn-!o- n. rter.ee was not riue process neiause man left the touring party at a point

New Tork, Oct. 27. The jury box was
filled today for the trial of Sam Parks
for extorting $500 from Louis Schmldtt,
treasurer of the Tiffany studios. As-

sistant District Attorney Hand out-

lined his case to the jury, saylngi
"Some years ago Tiffany & Co. ob-

tained the rights to an invention of
n eertain kind of glass. They went in

Salisbury, N. C, Oct. 27. Special, probable tnat tne gnuirun uumwiAsheville, N. C-- V Oct. 27. Special,
The Dr. Jay murder case . was con-

tinued today to the next! term of court
e that it raises tne pre-'"'"-- 1 n Texas, returning direct to Salisbury.f lie Paid he thought he had made his !?eve Will Archie, colored, was committed be a warm one. lveniucy iidwus;.

to jail here last night as being acces- - Virginia down to the low score of six. ?ition r,'rtin. 'that vindic-tive.ners- , passion ana reachine home one day earlier than if; 1

Mr. Blair argued that it was injustice tional hatred entered into the Judgment : they had returned by Chicago. (Mr. bv to nothing this season, wmcn iimitdinAttorneys for the defense claimed that sory to the kjninff cf Walter Brown
o give Howard and Hawley ten year's ed the trial court: fifth, the sentence is whitehead Kluttz, son of the congress-- they had not had time to prepare the Lori Gray yesterday afternoon near that Itentucky has a heavy team.

r.at due proce because our people are r who accompanied the party.! re- - case and that they wanted expert evi- - Roiiohnw. Archie, who was the only A mass 'meeting of the students: was
beopposed to ;u crimes, ana turned with them to Chicago, but is denre to Mtabll-- h the tea of insanity. : v wttnpss tr the shootin-r- . savs that held last night, which proved to

is to5 th''0 oo.v when ronowea oy
to the business of interior decorating.
A corporation was organized called the
Tiffany Studios Company, and to do
the interior work they employed house- -

rr-i- ,i rtr,-- . Tf To tr n-a- a hmntrht r ,v.nt Twr.- - v, a enroll wpnt an enthusiastic rally. v.ai uiii:u.expected In Salisbury in a few days.
t": sixth, the trial i Jlia (Ll It I 111' 1 1 J . la, w.va.w ill 1 VJ1 y CAIVJ t. A l 11, ill. v.JInto court and the three bills of in- -' to the body and fired oK one barrel

i

of play ; ball henceforth as never before,
i ,nmnt reart bv Solicitor Brown. : his (Brown's) srun in order to make it Saturday's defeat by ..Georgetown; was

to dls--. ,.-i- a i. ' v, v. wn wmcDif i All r- - derided that it was enoughMECKLENBURG FAIf smiths and bridgeinen. members of Sam
Parks' union. : Parka was the walking

- because the judge j

charge-o- the pre-- ,
er:er; reventh. the j

- no offers-- what- -
Air irnwn rnen sisk-p-n rnai a sreeiiii .iiwucni iiici-- i ncr nu r.ii.cj iiiuwi-i- u r

milde-- t pur..-shff-wa-

not du-- - y-- . "

; refuse .

sumption of i'v.o,
indictment rh"r- -

ever. It is. ther--J- -

Carolina.courage; "but not so. says
I venire be ordered and that the- - case lof the parties are colored.

for trial either Thursday orbe set Victory can not be for all. but Carolina delegate. In Deceir.ber of last year urn

is to have her share, and'
will provej a j studios company was executing threo

hmtll th end of the ' contracts enitloying a number of men.
rs. fa) not due pro

:'vi-- l Daley seven. Justice Pec'iha.n
to know; If he cn.-isMere- that

i! . "ral question.
' V.'hy should one be given more ent-

er,- - than another?" Mr. Blair ake:!.
"There might :-- a 'thousand; rearons

fcr it," Justice ; Pe'kham oj.?-ir"e- n
!:h- - quiet war.

E:c-Jud- ge AVorjiaok spoke brieily !r.
re ly. but his ; remarks were, to the
r int. and thoe prc-e-.-t decl.-iro-d thct

answered thoroughly the varlo-i'- '
tention'1 -- t up by the nppe'.l-int?.- .

':rniiy of chirS wer;-- de--lare'- $o h
:rre'eva- -t an-- f-- r foxriie;!. Oe tv

W'mpck took up the re.-- .

of the: other fh'e. i

a denial of Weldon Fair and RacesBrilliant Opening With Many FTy- -
Tf-f- s of .law; and b) it H

I 1 7 U 11 l . ' J ' ' . 1 1 ' - ' t 'Cocke, attorney for Jay, reply- -c fnnripv.P" 'r i r'nt OT every .i.i.ci- - These men ail worKeu sieauuy u.uu
without the slightest complaint. TheyTheWeldon, N. C, Oct. 27. Special.ncr to solicitor lirown. saia tnat nebe informed of the na- -Iran citizen .to

seasonL: the grand finale being the
Thanksgiving game with Virginia,
Carolina's old antagonist.not see whv there ws Stich twenty-eight- h annual fair opened ii hAttractions and Lame

Attendance
atramst mm.lure of the ac1! The races todayfor nn Immediate trial: that . 'lne p. usyc.Albanyw:niar- - (;. .o.me of clamor

re- -,

andu.j rn . Tinip . . - ; i v..
the oryrmr- ssrmon thl? the crime had been committed but little 8UllB a 1"':u,,-- T " tt , sec- -t a Charlotte, N. C, Oct. 27. Special. j repeat L.oc;twoou m-- i. ajx uee:mrav a wpelr nnd that! thf. h council oi SAFE BUT DAMAGEDattorneys atLittle Snuaw third. Peeond he;' . '.' . - .... .u, rAc,,r. ; The Mecklenbura: i ond.i - A i j . : . . 4. n K r .ne.AFair opened this' :- n: nau uui iM.i tni? ''nr. TTol flrt IVa-no-- cpmnd. Littleiiiioriang in a blaze ot giory. the cniet

got the union wages ot li a day and
workedTunion hours, "8 hours a day, and
so far as the Tiffanys knew there waa
never any complaint on their part. On
December 31 none of the men came
to work. In other words they struck.
The Tiffa'ny people tried to find out
why. but none of the strikers could
tell. So, they sent a young man to
headquarters of the union and there
saw the secretary. The secretary told

Following Mr. Cocke, heat Tar. nr.;:y clergymen ana
ere-ite- an interesting OtL 11.(1. V Lllll Ui Xilli Heel

u'. e t e s . 1 $ c
first. Lockwood rscond. m

:. .

A M'ssing Steamship Pu

Hi at Caoe Lookout
b-- iq- - in favor of thet Ion

said that it ould take a week or ten
days to try the case; that the defend-
ant would plead insanity when he

iiTefuIne? he endeavr--.- l "

no federal question :w ir. --

This feature w? s e'ab vn ;

Wojvpck, for the supr.:j:--invariah-- -

refuses to interfer

Trotting rare, one mile best two in
three: Hutchcraft f.rt, Fenator little

ii..ii-!-lia- l. Col. John S. Cunningham, led
;ui elaborate procession to the j fair
grounds and made the preparations
com plete. Crowds of visitors are com-
ing in on every train and indications
point to the unqualified success of the
show. The exhibits are above the av--

Virginiakilled his chijdren, and, that one nun- - recon(l! Fairy Pell hird
dred or more witnesses would be sum- - Queen fourth. Time 2:"0.

-- hurch tnkinc ': th- - black mans our-r.e- n.

In hi", rf fe.rc-nc- e to the race sub-

ject Bishop Ji' 'emid- -

'iThe awful , re"?ure of the enormous
colored pr.pular.on of our country, wltn

; Beaufort, N. C, Oct. 27. Special.i.O : t

with
rome

derisions r state courts unless
strong federal principle is in moned. 1 A large crowd is expected tomorrow.

Lpraep. the midwav more attra.r'tivo and Judge Shaw took the- matter under 'The weather is nerfect
The steamship. City of Everett.; from
Pensaicola, Fla., has arrived at j Cape
Lookout Light for harbor, with njia-chie- ry

damaged. They will repairwhom we ar c.ealing in such paltry jthe fair consI(jerabiy surpasses Its! pre- -
- n-i-

, that their e antrelization, unlesis idecessor. An excellent racln-- r nrosrram
the damage and the ship wii? prouaDiyit be wrought out Dy otner rcugiu i ith --enerous nurses will interest the

or along ine unes ui muai rcortinsr men tomorroLrfe i President
'

of Armenian
-

- j. . . , , - proceed.
The!! City of Everett has been

due for several dy'? and fears
dogmatic position, seems ncpeiessiy icl. iThe fair baH fee

.ening. j

Mr,Many delegate? cii.ier with two events were pulled off this af- - Sccietv Shot bv-ssassf-
hDoahe, who sihi ar;er the meeting tnat j ternoon. In the 2:27 trotting race there ;

while 'he entertained his individual J were five entries: Amyline. by Geo. H. '

been flt foi her safety. Sht left Pon-raco- ia

October 13. S'.e encountered
heavy weather and severe wind One
jran lis here now fer treaime.nt, bavi-

ns- his hand badly m&shel !r the ma- -
lied. The only clue to the man inopinion, he thought that the
possession of the authorities are .a felt

subject i Harden; Geo. H., by Price NeelyJ Dan A Mlirdpr in London ' That '

quthern jt; hy R. W. Steele; Jim C, by jT. F. ,Uai;
with er; i i'

volved. During the course of Judtyc
Womack's speech, he remar'-.-- ' th
the sentence of ten years imp- c,
Howard and Hawley was imposed by
law. This brought the follov.ing from
Justice Day: "Was that statue in ex-

istence at the time these men were sen-
tenced?"

"It was." Judge Womack observed,
ard he proceeded to rend it. ;

Possibly the' most interesting decla-
ration of counsel for "the gold brick
trio" is contained in their brief, and is
to this effect: "We have nothing to say
In commendation of them (the gold
brickers). That they intended to get.
money through Garrett it were foolish
to deny; but no crime has been legally
charged against them and no crime
has been proved against them."

It was declared that such a punish-
ment for snr-- h n n oYanA V.,, n.n.

was one to be solved by the S'
it and a silver plaited revolver.j both

. hincry.bisheps, who are face to face Harry, by Fred Spearhase AoDears to Be ia Political
isting conditions. He thought them
best qualified to reach a solution.

The first heat was won by Harry In
2:20; Amyline a close seond. Second

,
-- de in New York, which he dropped

ir. his flight.
The murdered man, who was a

mi-i;n- engineer, bee? e wealthy in
Brvan Vi!l Wait .while

A new association of a semi-priva- te j heat by Harry in 2:27 1-- 4; Dan E. sec- -
New Haven. Conn., Oct. 27. Wiri. J.character for Increasing freight facili- - ; ond.

1

Crime Similar Deeds

Recently Committed

on the Continent
The horses entered for thp 2:22 nar--ties for members has been organized in

Washington. R. E. L. Eunch has j ing race were Paul Medlus, by George
the Caucasus and devoted his money vjryan today said that h had pMt-t- o

the Armenian cause. His - society poned his trip to Europe, he baying
was entirely passive and opposed to expected to have! sailed from New

him to see Parks, mis man
jamin Thackara. continued Mr.'llanJ,
and he stated his business.

4 Who t'a lill a-- e you?' responded
Parl'S.

" '1 an. the outside superihtendmt,
Thackara rei.li"..

"Parks tcld him that the Tiffany
were fined io00, but did not tell why.
As Thackerara did not have authority
to settle the matter he asked then that
the raala guy b sent. The factory
superinter-Jeil- , I'-an- z. - .aiso went' to
ec parks' with th tsame result.. Mr.

Trarze went ano got Lcuis Schmidt,
treasurer of the company, and fv?ther
toey went to Prki'' hone and .four.--

Parks lylrg or a lounge.. Tt.ty pad
around cigars that they- - had brought
with them.

" 'What is the f.nii; for?' Parks wai
asked. V

It Ie an initiation fee he answrel.
' 'Initiation into what?"

"'Into doing business,' ho said. All
the others have paid'.' and by rights I
ought to charge you $1,000.

" Bu if we pay you this money who
will send the-- men bock to work?
What reason v.ih be given to thm?'

"'Say, thc-- e' rr.en I've got tho-- e

muzzled,' re: id ' Parks. 'If or. of
them shou!.5 kiS, I'v' "ne b!m :,h a.r.d
see to it that he r cr got another Job.

" 'In this money for the union cr f r
you?'

" 'This mcn?y tor Sam Parkr. I've
done a lot for thoe ungrateful do,
and In the future I am going to 1c--,';

out for Sam Parks.'
"Schmidt said they would have o t--

been elected chairman of the associa Dyer; Golden Thorn, Cyrus Smith and
Bob Yates y Price Neely. Both! heats
wero taken by Paul Medlus; Golden

tion, with headquarters in the Bond
! building, Washington, D. C. Mr. Bunch

Thorn second. Time 2:21.heretofore Z w !! was formerly general passenger agent

' violence, and it Is thought thlsf atti- - york; tomorrow; and wovild not make
tude Inspired the advanced section of any definite plans until after! Judge

London, Oct. 27. Sagatel Sagounl, the ArmenlanR with the desir for
'

Cleveland renders his decision in the
president of the Armenian revolution- - vengenace, thi latter claiming that Bennett will casr. He further said that
ary society ln London, was murdered Sagouni's society devoted funds to the fcourt had stated that possibjy a
. w i...-- v. . v,La i.. charity which would have been better vek would elapse before the declidon

'

of the Seaboard Air Line Railway andof this country, federal or state. Con-
tinuing-, it was snl1 fhflf'lt 1 r o. ! c hief clerk of the passenger department

Z. B.bitrarv rf0nrt,-,i- i v;. of the Southern Railway. ROWAN ROCK- I !1 1 11 l III . 1 Ul 111 W I I V II
! applied to violent remedies for Arnien- - v.ouid be made public.nores the basic principle that ail nun day. The crime has created a eensa- -
i ian grievances.

Federal Court at New Berntion, & u xias evc-ij-r
j Sagounl is said to have moved to

being of a political character, and has . England from New York early in' 1902.aithThe Granite Industry at
been preceded by the! assassination of : jt is gaj that his life hadh been! New Bern. N. C, Oct. 27. Special.

Has Grown to Large other officials of branches of the same i threatened on account of his partici- - The krnited States court 'convened! this
ration in the exposure by tlie editors morning. The docket la unusuallysociety on the continent.Proportions
of a Boston newspaper Young Ar- - large, but with no case of muchSagounl, who only returned to1

yesterday after settling up the menia, of the misappropriation of portance to be heara except thFaith, N. C. Oct. 27. Special. A

in the courts of New York and else-
where, has been elected general coun-
sel. W. S. Chesley, who was for four-
teen years in the private service : of
th interstate commerce commission,
has bc.--n selected as associate counsel.

Mr. Bunch is the organizer of the
nterprie, which will arrange rates and

shipments for large business firms with
railroads.

Col. Paul E. Means of Concord 13

here attending the general missionary
council of the Episcopal church.

Dr. Jaccb L. Ludlow of Winston has
been elected a member of the Ameri-
can Public Health Association In ses-
sion in this city '

ishment should be proportioned to the
rrime; it points to the conclusion thatit was conceived in passion! and born
of sectional hatred; and if persisted in,
it would lead to retaliation between
the states of ;the union. The modern
sentiment is opposed to judge-mad- e
crimes." : j

The. North Carolina supreme courtwas divided in reviewing this case.
Justice Walter Clark wrote the opinion.
Justice Douglas wrote a dissenting
opinion in which Chief Justice Fur-ch- es

concurred. Attorney for the de-
fendants jab the court in the following
language: -

;

"It is njanifest I Dm a reading" of thfe

large number of wagons are hauling affairs of an associate in Switzerland. funds by a faction of the Armenian of Uno Antonio Ferandez, r Portu-revolutionist- s..

These men are jilleged ge-e- t, who was wrecked off Ocracok
to have collected $20,000 in America in last May on the barkentin Vera pruz,granite three miles and it Is j being who was recently j assassin-te- a oy

shipped off as fast as flat cars can stabbing, was entering his residence
1.. i on tn t It ivbpn a. man rushed! across the jcad jJ CLilu tiicj. uffc. r i'iax. .nc ii:wii-.- ill uit.-ii- ..

Southern Railway Company would put and fired four shots; at Sagouni in their own pockets instead of pushing articles that, were dutiable under the the money, which they did, and t

Ipation tariff laws and violating the revenue . men went hfick to v.-cr-

the propapganda for the emanc!
money . lawl: by selling run that was foundof the Armenians, for which the

in a side track at Crescent flag istatlon Quick succession, the last bullet enltr--a

great many people would load at ing tho region ot the heart. The mur-th- at

point, as it would be a mile derer, who appeared tx? be a foreigner.
The. taking of the testimony v

ia tcraorro w.ion the vessel.was subscribed.

'r

-


